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qite possible, alas ! instead of saying or sing-
ing the service, se ta read il, as ta miake certain
nf illiig ail possiblo response, and thus te re

dcie our beautiful liturgical service te the
iiclîwe and deadness of the grave.

I n very gilad, therefore, to thiak tlat in
the Eastern Tow'nsips Mr. Arthur Dorey, the
organist and cirmaster of St. Peter's, Sher-
brooke, is helping me, by visiting, at the re-

qupest of the eirgy, miany of our churblies, and
by slwing practically what mnay bc done, se
t:t the people may join heartiiy in the ro-

SpieuS, psais and cantieles, as weil as in the
hynis And, of course, dear brethren, lu our
nmre populois places, we have no right te be
content with Mere Sunday services and ser-

for our prayer book cleariy indicates
that terle is to b norning and ovening prayer
daily thraughiout the yen, and further pro-

vies a spcall collect, opistie and gospel fbr
many spcial days, indicatinag that the loly

c miiiiiiiilion should bc administered on those
iCcaIis, as well as upon al Sundays. It is
my strong wish, therefore, as it vas the wisha of

vaar laite lamcnted diocesai, expressed when
pre'a'bing before his Synod, li 1SSS, thus when-
ever t Inay bo possible, all tise tligs slill
le tarefully and reverently %attended to and

pemremL. And in our ow-n Cathedral, with-
ttut iii tlhe least inîterfering with the ishies of
tUe Sunîiday conagregation, I t h tlaat gradu-
ally we shall b able to carry in to ciffeet the po-

io t hc Canon maide in 1888, and to es-
tahi-l wek-dty Cihedrai services, sc Lhat

witlh the assistance of' the capitular body and
of a sirpliced choir ve may offer the daily
s:ittue of worshiip ta Alnaiighty God il as pur-
fet a mannur as possible. Indeed, since il 1
plainly expected by the words of Our prayer
book t hat aur celgy, tnilss specially hindored,
eVi when tere is no public service, shal say
t lie daily otlices tlemsolves, irely It might be
wel ii maiy places, eOn win only slight ai-
tendance can be xpeeted, to lot our people
know ii Suidays, when and where, at aîny rate
n daily service wvil] be said, and to ring for a

few inuites flhcelchurch boit; so that, all mnay
knLiht, throughout the week, there is a cton-

iiiiils olering of' prayer ami prise ; and i
î'uasu- ii whiel it woild be inpossible driing
lihe winter to lid woekly service in the churc,

slhrt briglit services might be hcld in somie
romi ie Retoi'y or in same c rot suiable

phe As toi mth ninn of co inuctg service,
uta very gluad to know that we, who have a
gidly heritage, -we, who are a part of' tlie

great Aiglican Iiiiinci of Christ's lIoly Cutolii
Chiurch, have permitted to us, by the highest

l'siaistical aitori ty,-a wide diversity of'
1-1meh, si that lin cities and oher ipoulous

phat, where thore are several churclies, u
Ta'iln I spreaMl for al ; and consequently

igi'al lons which enjoy differont inethods
lie oltent to ditter in sach matters, and

ih1tiad f dt'iistraction and jealousy, cach should
ieliglht in holnoring and ceîiniending tu other
forî il" u4ipeial virtues and good works. In

lttr parishes the niatter stands on ratiher a
diler ihil ioting, and it is certainl the dutîy of

et''ry\ 'liergymîiran to put aside, t agreaut extemt,
ls wi predilections and carelully ta consider

wh I Ilte whole, is best for the whole body
f' l pipe eommuaitted te his charge. Not thut he

us t Mlliow serviloly the vishtes of any iani or
alI i ldy of, mu i nj his congregu.tio, for he las

:1 m sared responsilwitly ; lie is the minister
(d (ot and is not the minister of' th congrega-

in, :util lie caniot rid iinself of Jhis responsi-
blity by tclling his people te say whîat ho

iot tod i,; while his people, if' tlcy once get
to tlîil that they are lis masters, will, very

yikuir, iry again and again ta tise their power,
uil %l, m the nature 'of the case, lose much,
wlich woukLd be for their good. And in this
cînîeemionî, it iust always bc remembcred,
tlîat i are allpt te think tee much of mat-
tem Of mInor importance, and so ta take iroin
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the strongth and attention that wre ouaght te
give tohe gran t tinugs of God.

It is not a vital question whetier or not we
tnkce the east or north end point at te Ilotly
Communion, wlietier or noL we turn to the east.
ta say the creeds, whetLher a not Te wear n
colored stole, whether or not ihere are flowers
on the Table of the Lord, or the altur of Got
twhether or not we is ou the entrunc cf G dis
servant ta coandut t resrvi of a churb, or
wthether we sit and tait while flac Alms are
collee, or whether we stand and sing some

hunis of praise to Gud, But lhcre uare soie
maîutters, wliicl ought ta be ulnive'sually attended
to, because hey are a part of te law of on r
Churci, and no because they tend more or less
te edification. If ever i is desired to huv any
flower's Or Chtrci aII:nenits such as cross,
vnses or cndlestics abolit the Table of thc
TLrd, it ought te Le reea're, tit nuone of
these tinuugs Imay, according to law, be pluced
upon the HoiL Table itself, but ha they must

be plaed upoî n ledge or retable ixed ta the
'ail above. Tis is the 'ell nigh universal

practice of oir greait catliedral utad parish
churches in Engh , and it is a practie which
iemands simihr a ttntitn amoigst ourselves.

Wherever tlere are any of these things, they
shoul id le ilaced oi a leige or r'etuable uid lot
upon the table itself. And there is lanother
niatter, tIeur brethrie, wl, IvIl e as, it appuars to

Ie, is still more iIpriuîuît. M r hie fIfertor
and before the prayer af th Church 31111:ut,
there i1 as you know, a ]abri in our BoBk of'
Commun Prayer, wiiui says: " Wlei therc is
a Com nmion, the priesit sh:al then piace ipuon
the Laile so mu h bread u iiwi as h i ishaIl
think sulliieint." It is unply clea', thereibre,
that there must le in every chuirh Sote phico

ai' side table, fron whichî, uit tis point lin tle
service, the ua an ine shuil a ii d c boumght
aud paced for their hlay urons upon the
Table of the Lord. A nd, unless a hus is dne ait
this point, ilis aiso cleua' that no Oblation or
ofl'erig et' bread and wile hus beei duly male;

nId that the iergymain can nt triy pray in
the ray'r, tw'hicib immiaty foillows, ' We

humblnhty besech Tliee mios mierci tilly to iecpt
our tiaas and oblatiüss'," lcause, uts a tatter of
facit, nîo obiation has buen muade. This, us it

seeMs ta me, is a maler o sau e 1maim'portutee,
benause it us mit mieely n matter of obedience
t the aIyer Botk, but is aluso nedflai order

to give an importiat clse ina tie plrayr,
whic'h ftdlows, its tru meuaimng. i trust, ther'-
fmore, that lin al] ouri churches Ilais point iiuy
receive atteoti, iat temre ail Le u sma l
side table for the bread aid wine, and inr the
alas' disI, etc., until lhey aire u cacei, and that
tius the Rubric willie oiservel. Witl regard

ta Our occasional services, I ai very miuhittl sur-
prised tatt find that the service for the chuirchi-
ing of womei a' (lia service far the oferin'e'g oi
special thanksgiving ti Got ater elilbirth i
suldom set. i must say thaut tere semis t

me to be a lack and a ioss lu this, îwhih it
woid lie wIeI] try to medy. For suaely
tais service of special thanksgiving is a motst
cloquent 'eminder of the fact that pur lives aie
in this and every other occtsiia of lifI il the
lioly hands of God. Of' course it is sill more
important, duar brethun, that systemuac ait-
tempts soumld be aule to Lxving all withinî the
feld of Chiist's Churchl by Ifoly Baptisi. For
this service, excepL in cases of sickness, child-
ren shouild Ialways, if possible, le brotught to thie
Chu rch, and m the same prin'iple of oedience
te our Boock of Coammon Prayer, it l ismy wish
that marriages shaIl ahvauys be solemnied in

ciucrchies and not in huises, uit all even'its tamntil
it is allowed ta Le iothrwise by lawful author-
ity. But baptism, alahugh a very great thing,

inot everything, and, therefore, great attenl-
tion shoud aiays be given tc work amongst
the yuing. Diay' secools should be cunstantly
visited b' our elorgy anl friendly rolutions with
day sciool teachers mnd chidren cultivited i

Bible teacling Ahuld bc given by the clergy-
mnci fro ime titime li day schaools, w'herever
lhe las permission ta Io se. M'orover, Suanday.
sachool andia Bible Chiss work shouild b loviIgly

mid tigioosly prasecuttd, and In overy possi-
ble instnt'e, there ie shold b, ils 1110 aI' oour
Rubrics orders, puiblie tatechising ;'ir cate-
ehisiug service, duy conduacd, il da more ta

dif y ld as well as yung, iluin ait the surnons
lin the world. Ani great care shouid alms bo
takei nl hie preparation lif candidtios for t'le
snered lite oi Confirai ion11111, lot merely Io teech
in anx iunteresting manner our grand old chur h

Catcelaisma, but atls ta fond our1 people to maliike
a true 1ad blid profession, and further lo sahow
them how o beome humbLe, r'gulir ani earn-
est ilaibs lia the Ch urch of, God. An dl it s very
important, thal, in every parish there should
be a CiirI(i Union, joining fogotlier staledly in
the ]Ioly Churh every mîoith, at fhle enil oi

th ilergymîai, wvit hI a view to asking (oi
blessing Iuhn tlacir comimonaî îa work. Suchi a
unii wil o uh to u hlp thîse Who have leei
coifiried to continue stid'ustly in thlie Faith

inst e t'd ofly mîakzing :a first ommuaîîniaioni an
in, :lts, falliig away. Anad, il' tlie Bishoi

Caa coimie, eliorts shailId he ale to preare
soile iandidates :ulî have IL Coiidrmiat iona even

íl' It very' feu in cver' piris h Or toVnslaipa
overy year, li. cvery Confirmation in a pibRe

leias tio new intorest, aid smetiaus thiese o-
etui)ns aru tue orc and 'ause of ulioi good.

but li rier to dothis, tIhere inaust hoit constant
earies seing fIt h in si mle ' pialaeing and
teaching, of tle whole Gospel oi' ouir hjoi Je0s1s
Chirist, 0a' ili ofhîier words oft lie whole Word or
(od. Il, is, as i ppears ta ie, a miîost meaolîan-

eholy illing when peuple :ar galherdIl ogother,
Iluit they sh>uld bLe sent awuy wit ia few per-
lunetory wriis, ielpeîi and unfi. I tshouli
tOerab Ie u a oler Of c'nsiiec ih ms myi>'
reverend lrethrean, ini the pireparaition of url
serniuis that we Iil ' m a', wilith (oi's
blessinîg, la bring homne lo the learls of' oui

peo ltioe vitual truthl, soille practicil faci,
ir ti' he salvatinor ificin of man i clon-

s<inently l he loîr anîd glory of (loi. And
witlh this, if, will be fniiii in thisîe dau1ys aaamost
vialuable Lo giv' popile, ii ut simple way, lae
ieuting acts ol the history of it ah a Chuie, :m11
especially o f ii lracihlu iof il, anld pîaltic-
lurly lic history of' furi own Iliocesi, ofd wiîb

a miîi interesi inag sket h'ia las juîst lou prepared
by tu gooi A redeacon i o increiase mur ilm.iklc-

titlntess and jo'. i w oalI arst 1 ySÇ j'on 111
t obtain ies if' titis aible work, whiih may

lie obtuaied lire, ii the synd blaalJ, aît ithe close
ofour session ür lue noinîataial sua1m afit (ti cents.
Foi. thuis w Iay gît ti xvalue nul Ieîritlîge. amli
to live lia gratulîl ' recolleiin of oaîaiucaienly

"thi's iîove. Aid, jutas we' aeud f hare an
earni and t0 som1e extent a laie clergy ta

teîaih lis all this, si also it is aecessary tu lave
the riglht mon iir cIiîrc'hwarulens. Yet i diar

bretthre, thera is a grenat Jeul in fiis auer--
more purhIaps thai soile of yoi iiight tlhil.
And wlat we reilljy wuanf iî ill a our priisles is
mcen of .srong, persuIauil influence, maen o1
straitforward, auss-like hbits and iabve

IaI lli i wio set (very ikely, wiihout k1<noi img
il) a hi anuid noble Christian exumple. Sucl

mn and such men mllonîe are ablie, by (od's
blessin o lu uI c thi r Clergyien's wrik ; al
ti.s luies ine tut Say, thlit o' clcrgy' ilsoi s ld
t aî certain exteit, be liera of' blusiiess, very

cariî'eful toe keep wuiftin their meai, and tu be
reaudy to leet every iblig tioi. Dit'e lipon
it, dear friends, apart fromi the c'very righteous-

iss of'nucli a u rs e, it 1s abolu tcl neeuil]; sir,
oierwiuse ou spiritual work cai ave litile

weightor influence. Another eleiient af pr
gress i liai there siail I b everywhero sui-
aient, faîithrm'ly, EpiscopuI super'ision. Na
doibt, in soîmae cases, dioceses are tou large, aid
coniseqjuently, otwimg to want of isystem and
saliervision, the work in diflerent panrishîes is

very unuacîiutJ. Oni tle ouer hand, tht principle


